Objectives. This study investigated the reliability ofjoint resting position (ElP) T he clinical evaluation of muscle rone, that is, the tendency of a muscle or muscle group ro resist elongation or stretch (Trombly, 1989), remains an important consideration for therapists working with persons with neurological impairments such as those resulting from stroke (Boehme, 1988; Pedretti, 1990; Trombly, 1995) . However, few reliable and clinically useful measures of muscle rone have been described (Bohannon & Smith, 1987; Tsementzis, Gillingham, Gordon, & Lakie, 1980; Van Dillen & Roach, 1988; Worley et al., 1991) because me facrars underlying the measurements are complex (Katz, 1988; Katz & Rymer, 1989; Lee, Boughan, & Rymer, 1987; Power, Campbell, & Rymer, 1989; Trombly, 1992 Trombly, , 1995 Worley, 1993; Worley et al., 1991). Worley et al. (1991) reponed reliable clinical measurement of muscle tone at the shoulder and wrist joints in subjects after stroke. They measured three factors that Brennan (1959) considered ra be complementary when
T he clinical evaluation of muscle rone, that is, the tendency of a muscle or muscle group ro resist elongation or stretch (Trombly, 1989) , remains an important consideration for therapists working with persons with neurological impairments such as those resulting from stroke (Boehme, 1988; Pedretti, 1990; Trombly, 1995) . However, few reliable and clinically useful measures of muscle rone have been described (Bohannon & Smith, 1987; Tsementzis, Gillingham, Gordon, & Lakie, 1980; Van Dillen & Roach, 1988; Worley et al., 1991) because me facrars underlying the measurements are complex (Katz, 1988; Katz & Rymer, 1989 ; Lee, Boughan, & Rymer, 1987; Power, Campbell, & Rymer, 1989; Trombly, 1992 Trombly, , 1995 Worley, 1993; Worley et al., 1991) . Worley et al. (1991) reponed reliable clinical measurement of muscle tone at the shoulder and wrist joints in subjects after stroke. between two examiners' measurements) on all but the angle of appearance of resistance at the wrist, which was moderate (I' = .614). Correlations varied across subject subgroups, depending on the sequence of joint measuremen t (shoulder or wrist first), the degree of resistance measured, and the facility where the subjects were seen. They suggested that subjects with low wne and some volunrary upper extremity function may have inadvertently introduced measurement error in the low wne subgroup. Bohannon and Smith (1987) reported the reliability of a clinical measure of muscle wne at the elbow, using an adaptation of Ashworth's (1964) scale for tesring supine patients. They found thar 23 (76.7%) of 30 repeared rarings agreed. The adaprarion introduced a facwr (rhe angle where resistance appeared) rhat may have had a confounding effect on results because it may measure phenomena rhat differ from rhose measured by resistance w passive movement alone (Karz & Rymer, 1989; Power, Marder-Meyer, & Rymer, 1988; Trombly, 1995; Worley, 1993) .
According w Karz and Rymer (1989) , rhe principal measure of spasric hypertonia is the angle at which resistance w passive movement appears. They srudied rwo mechanisms for measuring spastic hyperronus (a moral' disorder characterized by an increase in ronic srretch reflexes [which they consider ra be muscle tone] wirh exaggerared jerks resulring from hyperacriviry of rhe srretch reflex): rhe stretch reflex threshold and rhe reflex gain. The suetch reflex threshold (rhe ser point or angular threshold of the reflex) was measured by the angle at which resistance to passive movement increased. The reflex gain (rhe amounr of force required [Q exrend the limb in proportion ra the increasing Joint angle) was measured by an increased wrque or resistance w passive movemenr. The researchers found rhar reflex gain rended ra remain consranr. Therefore, rhey concluded rhar rhis measure of muscle wne was less effecrive than the suerch reflex threshold measure. Despite this finding, they suggested that rhe widely used resistance rating scales of Ashworth (1964) and Pedersen (1969) remain the yardstick for measuring spastic hypenonia.
The imponance of measuring the efficacy of rherapeutic inrervenrions and factors that influence successful rrearment conrinues to increase. Reliable clinical measuremenr of muscle tone and functional performance is necessary w demonsrrare their relationship and w subsequently determine treatment effectiveness. The purpose of this srudy was w derermine the reliability of potential measures of muscle hypertonus at the elbow, including joint resting position (EJPL resistance w passive movemem (ERM), and rhe angle of appearance of resistance (EAR). Methods as similar as possible w rhose already found w be reliable at the shoulder and wrist (Worley et al., 1991) were used, with the goal of establishing closely similar means of clinically evaluating muscle tone at all major upper exrremity joints. The developmem of reliable measures useful for evaluating rhe seated patient was an additional purpose. This posirion, wirh the rrunk upright, remains a common posirion in which patients are treated in occupational therapy (Exner, 1995) .
Method

Subjects
Potenrial subjects were screened from randomly selected postsrroke admissions w the occupational rherapy programs of two rehabilirarion unirs. Screening crireria were medical srability; sufficient undemanding to follow procedures and provide informed consenr; rhe absence of other upper extremity problems, pain, or glenohumeral subluxarion of one fmger breadth or grearer; and approval of rhe arrending physician and rhe primary occupational therapist for rhe parient [Q panicipare in rhe srudy.
Demographics of 45 subjects from rhe two centers were compared ro derermine differences between their parienr popularions (see Table 1 ). Signiflcanr differences were found in racial makeup (X 2 = 9.076, df = 1, p = 0.003) and ambularion srarus (i.e., test chair type; X 2 = 8.585, df= 1, p = 0.0 10). Center 1 had a higher proporrion of black subjecrs rhan did Cenrer 2 and had no subjects who were resred in a straighr chair. Level of upper extremity function of subjects from Center 1 tended ra be lower than for those from Center 2, although not signiflCandy.
Instrument
A goniomerer was used [Q measure elbow joint angles creared by EJP and AR. The memod described by Trombly (1989) was followed, wirh the exceprion rhar the movable arm of the goniometer was aligned with the visualized or palpated distal head of the ulna. This procedural adjustment was made ro establish a distal poinr of reference independent of rhe degree of forearm supination or pronanon.
The resisrance rating scale described by Worley er al. (1991) was used w rare resistance ro passive extension of
The American Journal ofOccupatioilal Therapy '/2 = 18 'Difference between ceo tets was signiflcalU the elbow (see Appendix). In this study, the scale had been reliably applied to shoulder (p = .886, P = .05) and wrist (p = .904, P < .05) ratings and isolated the force of resistance from the angle of its appearance. The degree of voluntary upper extremity function was evaluated with a grasp release task designed specifically for this study. At standard table height, the seated subject was to grasp an empty 12-oz drink can, lift, move it 6 in. in any direction, and release (see Figure 1) . The task was scored as follows:
• 0 = Unable to perform any part of the task.
• 1 = Partially performed (grasp or release incomplete; elbow, forearm, wrist, or drink can not lifted clear off the table surface; or drink can not moved 6 in.).
• 2 =Task performed successfully.
The task was administered after all other procedures to control for its potential confounding influence on the other measurements. Reliability of the upper extremity function task was not tested statistically. However, the three distinctly defined levels were chosen to enable consistency in scoring of subject performance. Klein and Bell (1982) emphasized that few and clearly distinguishable levels of function are important to raters' reliable judgment of performance.
Procedure
A repeated measure prospective experimental research design was used. Subjects were tested twice in immediate succession by two trained examiners unaware of the other's results. Examiner sequence was determined by com toss.
Subjects were tested while seated face forward in a straight chair or wheelchair (armrest removed), depending on ambulation status. They were instructed to relax with their impaired arm at their side with elbow extended. If glenohumeral subluxation was present, the arm was supported at the humeral epicondyles by the examiner. All three measurements were taken from this position and in the following sequence:
1. Restingjoint position (EJP) was measured while the subject's impaired arm was relaxed at his or her side and recorded as 0° for full elbow extension and increasing in degrees as flexion increased (see Figure 2 ). 2. Resistance to passive movement (ERM) from flexion toward extension was measured while the subject relaxed the impaired arm at his or her side. The examiner held the elbow at the humeral epicondyle and the wrist at the styloid processes while supporting the wrist in neutral extension. Forearm pronation and supination was main- 
Angle Oftlppem-ance ofresistance (EAR) was mea-
sured by noting the position where resistance increased during movement. The forearm was held in rhar position and rhe angle measured as described for EJP (see Figure 3 ).
The second examiner immediately completed the same sequence of measurements and, in addition, administered and scored the grasp-and-release task ra evaluate the subjecr's level of voluntary upper extremicy function (see Figure 1 ).
Data Analysis
Associations between first and second measurements were calculated with Pearson product-moment correlations for EJP and EAR and Spearman rank order correlations for ERM. Subjects with both ERM measurements greater than 1 and those wirh both EAR measurements greater than 34° were considered to have high or moderate muscle tone (Trombly, 1989) and were analyzed as subgrou ps. An angular defll1i tion of muscle tone was considered because Power et al. (1989) interpreted that the stretch reflex threshold (as measured by the angle at
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Where multiple correlations are performed on the same factors, some of them might be expected to reach a probabilicy less than alpha by chance. To control experimental error at alpha under this condition, rhe Bonferroni correction was used (Dunn, 1974) . A critical p < .0031 was found to be necessary for significance at alpha =.05.
Results
With the use of t tesrs for independent samples, the six muscle rane measures (EJPl, EJP2, ERM1, ERM2, EARl, EAR2) were compared to determine whether they differed between the two center subject groups (see Table  2 ). EARl and EARl were significantly different, with both their means and variabilities lower in subjects from Center 2.
Analysis of variance was used to derermine the conrribution of race, upper extremicy function, or orher facrars to the measurements obtained. Race was found to contribute significantly to the differences between center subject groups on EARl measurements (F = 6.49, df= 1, P > F = .0148). Too few subjects were tested in straight chairs to analyze rheir influence on center measurement differences. The subjects' level of upper exrremicy function did not contribute significantly to differences in EARl and EAR2 between the two center subject groups. NOle. EJP = elbow join1' posi1'ion, ERJvl = elbow resismnce 1' 0 passive movement, EAR = elbow ,ngle of appearance of resis1'mce.
'/1 = 27 '11 = 18 'Signiftcanr diFFerence In addition, unidentified center factors were significantly associated with ERMI values (F= 4.76, df= 1, P > F= .0352). Demographic and measurement data showed sufficient differences between center subject groups to suggest that the twO samples were taken from different populations. Correlations between fmt and second measurements of the three factors were therefore not performed on data combined from both center subject groups.
Correlation coefficients were used to compare the first and second measurements for each muscle tone measure for each subject subgroup from the two centers. Table 3 shows the correlations among all subjects, subjects with high tone (rating> 1 for both ERMI and ER1\12 and angular measurement> 34° for both EARl and EAR2), and subjects with poor upper extremity function as defined by a function level score of less than 2. The highest significant correlation between first and second measurements of EJP (r = .964, p = < .0005) was obtained among Center 1 high tone (resistance to movement > I) subjects. Ratings of ERM showed highest correlation among Center 2 subjects with poor upper extremity function (p = .938, P= .0006) as did the angular measurement of EAR among Center 1 subjects (r = .902, P = .OOOI).
Discussion
The most accurate indicator of a measure's reliability is represented by the highest correlation between the first and second measurements obtained among the four subgroups at each center. Characteristics or conditions inherent in the subgroups in which lower correlations were observed may be considered to have distorted or interfered with the expression of the measures' actual reliability. Results suggest that EJP, ERM, and EAR can be used reliably as potential measures of muscle tone in the elbow. Findings indicate that when confounding factors associated with the subject grouping criteria are eliminated, the reliability of the three measures is sufficiently high to permit their use clinically. Although EAR showed only moderately significant correlation (r = .666, P = .0025) at Center 2 (all subjects, n = 18), the higher correlation (r = .861, P = .0060) obtained in the poor upper extremity function group (n = 8) may be a more accurate indicator of the measure's reliability despite the small sample size. This conclusion, however, must be researched further. Worley and colleagues' (1991) suggestion that patients with voluntary function may introduce measurement error because of either a difficulty in consistently relaxing or in their provision of some level of voluntary resistance was supported by the current study. The highest correlations for measures of ERM appeared among subjects with poor upper extremity function. Furthermore, cwo additional measures (EAR at Center 1 and EJP at Center 2) demonstrated their highest correlations among these subjects, suggesting that level of function may contribute a confounding influence on the angular measures as well. Trombly's (1992) finding that coin nervation of musculature did not appear during voluntary activity may also help explain this finding under circumstances in which the subject inadvertently attempts to assist or voluntarily moves with the passive movement during RM measurement. In this case, the effect would be to reduce neurological activity in the muscles being tested, which would result in lowered resistance and resistance to movement rating. The exact mechanism underlying the appearance of higher correlations in subjects with poor upper extremity function remains unclear.
The confounding influence of higher upper extremity function is also consistent with the conclusions of other authors. Clinical measures of muscle hypertonus have not been consistently associated with patient function (Katz & Rymer, 1989; Pedretti, 1990) , despite the observation that spasticity tends to decline as higher levels of upper exrremity function and recovery are obtained (Brunnstrom, 1970 , Trombly, 1995 . This confounding influence may help to explain the difficulty in studying the relationship berween muscle tone and patient functional performance.
The consistently high correlations shown by EJP among all subgroups suggest that resting joint position might be a useful indicator of muscle tone at the elbow when patients are sitting upright and gravity can extend the joint passively. Therapists using the upper extremity function rating anecdotally reported that it was easy to differentiate among the three levels of performance, and they should, therefore, have been relatively reliable (as suggested by Klein & Bell, 1982) . This reliability needs to be confirmed through future research.
Thorough discussion of the specific facrors that cause the variability of the correlations among the four subject subgroups and berween the rwo center subject grou ps is beyond the scope of this article. This study indicates that the three measurements themselves are sufficiently reliable for clinical use at the elbow, although factors that are not yet fully understood appear to influence measurement results. Increasing the number of subjects in subgroups may result in clearer indication of the relative correlations of the measures in each subgroup, which may help to clarify why subgroup differences exist and the nature of underlying confounding factors.
Conclusion
The reliability of measures of resting joint position, resistance to passive movement, and the angle where resistance appears, as potential measures of muscle tone at the elbow, were found to be high to moderate among patients with stroke at two rehabilitation centers. This finding suggests that these measures are reliable methods available to clinicians (along with those at the shoulder and wrist, Worley et aI., 1991) if they are used with full understanding of the potential confounding factors (e.g., high voluntary function).
Therapists must be judicious in selection of procedures used as measures of muscle rone. The clinician should clearly identify the specific purpose of the measurement, whether to determine the status of the central nervous system or the neurological status of specific muscle groups, evaluate the biomechanical characteristics of muscular and surrounding soft tissue or a specific associated problem (e.g., contractures, skin hygiene), evaluate the effects of a specific treatment, or use it for other purposes. In addition, therapists must select reliable measures that are appropriate for the conditions of evaluation and for the group tested and should closely adhere to standardized procedures of administration.
Research on the mutual effects of muscle tone, function, and purposeful activity is needed, as are studies of the relationships berween muscle tone and strength and other specific physical functions. The development of reliable clinical measures of muscle tone in the hand are also needed ...
